
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., March 27,1903.
NEMOPHILA, per sack fl 15
Felt's Fancy, " 1
Pet Grove, " 1 30
Graham " 60

Rye " 6?
Buckwheat, "

Patent Meal " 50
Coarse Meal, per lot), 1 25
Chop Feed, " 125
Middlings. Fancy " 125
Bran,.. 1 20

Corn, per bushel, 0

White Oats, per bushel, IS

Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice TimothySeed, I At Market Prices.
Choice M llletSeed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, j

R.C. DODSON.
THE

Drdcjcjist,
EMI'ORIt'M, J».%.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,
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' 1
It. C. DODBON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL BEPARTMKNT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

like to see in this department,let us know by po#>
talcard or letter, reraonallu.

W. 11. Howard returned on Sunday

from a business visit to Harrisburg
and Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jacobs, of Corning, N. Y., has
been visiting her daughter Mrs. Chas.

Barton the past two weeks.
James Logan, and family, of Austin

spent Sunday in town, guests of Mr.
and Mrs John Montgomery.

Mrs. J. D. Swope returned on Fri-
day from Johnstown, where she at-
tended the K. G. E., convention,

Chas. Barton wears a pleasant smile
all on account of that new girl baby

which made its appearance last week.

Lyman Wiley,one ofCameron coun-
ty'soldest all-around mill men and ex-
pert saw filers, has located at Balti-
more, Md.

Miss Edna B. Warner writes the

PRESS from Denver, Col., where she
has secured a position, ordering the
paper sent to her address.

James Farrell left on Tuesday for

liidgway where he has accepted a posi-

tion. His sister Miss Nellie accom-

panied him and will visit friends in
that ciiy.

Enoß Drum of Warren, visited in
town over Sunday. His father Edwin
Drum accompanied him to his home in
Warren where he expects to remain
during the summer.

Mr. D. F. Bush, of New York City,
and J. M. Payne, of Philadelphia, rep-

resenting Crocker Bro's., iron mer-
chants, were in Emporium over Snn-

day, gueste ofMr. Andrew Brady.

A number of friends of G. H. Gross

gave him a surprise last Friday even-
ing in honor of his birthday. They

gathered at his home and a very pleas-

ant evening was spent after which all
departed for their homes.

Mr and Mrs. Spanogle, left last week
for their home at Altoona. Mrs. Span-
ogle had been visiting her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. James Johnson at this place

for some time and her husband came
to accompany her home.

Mr. J. P. Felt was at the county seat
from the Emporia section last Wednes-
day. Mr. Felt has beyond doubt the

finest orange grove in the county.
His trees are large and loaded with
fruit, and the crop will pan out several
thousand boves another season. He
shipped lttOO boxes the past season.?

De Land, (Fla.) Record.
(J A. Lewis, of Niagara Falls, a

prominent land dealer is stopping ~at
theWaruor House, where he is meeting
many of our citizens. Mr. l>ewis, is a
good conversationalist, is very enthus-
iastic over the future of the greatest
water power city In the world. The
future possibilities ofNiagara is beyond
the imagination of man.

Mrs. W. G. Egbert, and little
duughter, Gladys, of Ithaca, are visit-
ing at the home of George Egbert, al-
so at the home of Mrs. W L Sykes,

who is a sister of Mrs. Egbert. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Ester Eg-
bert, who expects to spend the sum-
mer with her son. Guleton Dispatch.
Mrs Egbert, accompanied by her
bright little daughter, Gladys, are now
visiting in Emporium, guest* at the
Walker home, corner Fourth and
Maple streets.

C. W. Williams, of Mason Hill, was a JPress visitor on Tuesday.
John 1). Logan's mother celebrated

ner BSth birthday last-Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fetter, of Reno-

vo, are gaesti of P. 11. Beattieand
wife.

Dr. V. K, Corljett and L.W. Gleason,
of Driftwood, visited in town Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. J. B. Proudfoot, of Milesburg,
is visiting her son Orville and family

at this place.
A business letter received from J. P.

Felt announces the fact that he will be
at home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Norie,who visited
at Williamsporfc several days last week,
returned home on Sunday.

Byron E. Jones and Dan'l Webster,
of East Emporium, were welcome
PRESS visitors on Tuesday.

Wm. A. Auehu is attending theses
sion of Grand Lodge, !. O. (>. F. as
Representative ofEmporium.

John Howard and Henry Auchu are
laying sidewalks of Ohio sawed stone j
in front of their Fourth street prop- |
erties.

F. P. Rentz has made arrangements
to erect a handsome residence on West
Fourth street, opposite H. C. Olm-
sted's.

Frank P. Strayer has purchased one
of Geo. Metzger,Sr'a., desirable lots and
will in the near future erect a resi-
dence.

Wm. McDonald has completed the
foundation for his residence on his
West Fourth street lot, next to A. F.
Vogt's.

Dan'l McCormick, who has been in
very poor health for some time, was
able to be up town on Tuesday, by the
aid ofcrutches.

Albert Hockley has returned from
visiting his son Chester at Buffalo,
where he fills a position of responsi-
bilityas draughtsman.

Chief of Police Mutthersbough, of
Driftwood, was in town on Tuesday,
looking as serene as usual since his en-
counter with the burglars.

Mrs. J. C. Danckelmann, of Buffalo,
stopped in Emporium on Tuesday on
her return from New York City. She
was guest of Mrs. John Cunimings.

Geo. Burkhart and Henry Kraft
went out fishing a few days ago and
had excellent luck. Burkhart had the
largest catch and finally succeeded in
getting the monster into his basket?-
ali but the tail.

Mrs. RoseNevin, ofLumbertou,N. J.,
arrived in Emporium yesterday, to
visit friends, guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Gallagher. Mrs. Noviu will be
pleasantly remembered by many ofour
citizens as Rose McKinney, who resid-
ed here twenty-two years ago.

County Commissioner A. F. Vogt
and estimable wife are delighted be-
yond expression over the arrival
of a beautiful 11 pound girl
at their home. Not having any girls
living, this young lady is the all centre
ofattaction in their pleasant home.

Morrlssey?Hemphill.
Milton B. Hemphill and Miss Mame

Morrissey, of this place, were quiets
married last Saturday evening, Rev.
Father Downey officiating. The PRESS
extends its best wishes to the young
couple and wishes them much happi
ness and a long pleasant fife.

An Old Land Mark Oone
The old .Judge Merrick Housler

homestead in Rich Valley was destroy-
ed by lire last Friday night, evidently
the work of some fiend in human form.
The farm is now owned by Thomas
Joyce, of this place, who had work-
men engaged tearing down the house
in order to utiliza the fine pine-timber
in a new house. Mr. Joyce's loss is
about §2OO -no insurance.

DEATH'S*DOINUS.
COLBY.

, Geo. Colby, aged 24 years, came here
from Semsburg, Conn , some time ago
to work on the new Climax Powder
Company house as carpenter He was
taken ill about two weeks ago with
pneumonia and at once started for
Harrisburg Hospital. His friends here
were surprised to learn of his death on
Sunday last. Deceased buried his
wife only about two months ago, leav-
ing a little child. His remains wero
interred at Mt. Pokoma where his wife
was buried.

Teachers Wanted.
We need at once a few more teachers,

both experienced and inexperienced,
We have more calls this year than ever

before. Schools and colleges supplied
with competent teachers free of cost.

Address with stamp.
AMEHICAN TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION,

J. L GRAUAM,L. L. I)., Mgr.,
13-Bt. Memphis, Tenn.

Memorial Day Sermon.
The annual G. A. R., memorial day

service will be held next Sunday even-
ing in the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, The sermom will be preached
by the Itev. J. M. Robertson, Hector of
Emmanuel Protestant Episcopal
Chnrcb. Public is kindly invited

The Eureka Mfg. Co., of East St
Louis, 111., want a man with rig to in-
troduce Poultry Mixture in this coun-
ty. They guarantee 60 a day to a
good worker and they furuish bank
reference of their reliability. Send
stamp for particulars. Eureka. Mfg.
Co., Box 99, Kast St". Louis, 111.

46 1-ly.

Poverty keeps tuauy a mail from
making a fool of himself.

From a Uat Horutch.

On the arm, to the worst sort of u burn
sole or boil, l>eWitts Witch Hazel Salve
is a i|tiiek cure. In buy ill'.' Witeli ll;i/i-l

Salve, he puiticulur to get Do Witt's?this
is the salve that healn without leaving u

\u25a0car. V speeitiu for blind, bleeding, itch-
in/ ull<l protruding pile*. Sold by It. ('.

| Dodsoii.

Paint YourHuKKy for 75C.
Tofl.'M) with Dev<«e's Gins i Ctrrhtgo

faint It weighs :i to S <>»( more to
the pint than other*, wears louver, and
give* a gloH* eipi il to now werk. Sold
by Murry A Coppersmith.

BRIKF HENTION.

Few gerallons; wears longer; Devoe
Good Pasture to let. Inquire of J.

11. Day.
Big bargains in clothing at N.

Seger's.
Ed. White is still wearing his hat

over his nose.
The new Cameron House at Cam-

eron is being greatly enlarged, to ac-
commodate its patronage.

Some people find it easier to manage
the affairs of a big company than to
turn a buggy around on a narrow road.

All Smokers smoke the 'W. H.
Mayer" hand made cigar, the best five
cent cigar on the market. Be sure you
ask for it. 24-tf.

Those fine suits at N. Seger's are at-
tracting con-iderable attention, if
you want something fine you should
call and see him before you buy.

All members of the Sons of Temper-
ance are requested to attend lodge
Tuesday, May 26th. An interesting
program has been prepared.

The boys at the freight house have
re-arranged and painted their office fix-
tures. It is a very neat job, and shows
that they take a commendable pride in
their office.

James Hayes has purchased the old ,
Catholic Church building on Sixth i
street and is tearing it down. We
understand the lumber will be used in
the erection of a hotel at Cameron.

Ifyou want a durable suit, and a suit
that is right up to the style you must
buy it at N. Seger's as he keeps a full
line of up-to date goods and his prices
are always right for the purchaser.
Call and see him.

The Lady Maccabees of Silver Star
Ilive No. 27 of Sterling Run will hold
an ice cream social in Brooks Hall,
Saturday, May 23. Come and have a
good lime.

Ordeu op Committee.
IfConnie can find out who painted

the poetry on his little dog with indel
ihle ink he will make them pay for
three cakes of soap, a scrubbing brush
and four hours' time, that he spent
making the dog look respectable again.

T. H. Lawry, aged 56 years, former
great commander of the K. O. T. M., of
Pennsylvania, died on Saturday after-
noon, May 9th, at his home in Oakdale,
Pa. Mr Lawry often visited Em-
porium when officially connected with
K. O. T. M., and all will regret his
death.

The Press and Printer says: Talk
about the uncertainties of advertising
makes one tired. Advertising is no
more uncertain than merchandising or
manufacturing. Mistakes are made in
advertising just as they are in other op-
erations When advertising is done
right it is just as sure to pay dividends
as a wisely managed bank."

An exchange says that any man who
owns and works 160 acres of land and
buys two boxes of sandy strawberries
for a quarter when he might raise them
?plen.y of big, lucious berries?is liv-
ing."away behind the privileges and
opportunities. Try more berries and
one lees hog.

Monday evening a lady living on

Fourth street, wishing to wash off her
piazza, affixed the hose and set a lamp
in the window to see by. Some ofour
young fire laddies seeing the lamp from
a distance thought it a fire and made
record time in reaching it, grabbing
the hose from the astonished lady's
hands. They turned it on the lamp and
had the lire out "instanter." The boys
feel very modest over their gallant feat
and do not wish us to give their names.

FREE SAMPLE DISTRIBUTION.
Away Mi-o-na the (treat

Dyspepsia Cure.

The proprietors of Mi-o-na, the great
dyspepsia remedy, have made arrange-
ments with L. Taggart the popular
druggist to give away samples of
Mi-o-na to those presenting the follow-
ing coupon at his store.

COUPON.
This coupon, ifpresented at ray

store, entitles the holder to a two
day's' treatment of Mi-o-na, the
great dyspepsia cure.

L. Taqoaht.

Mi-o-na is the only dyspepsia remedy
upon the market that is sold under a
positive guarantee to refund the
money if it does not cure. A box costs
but 50 centa and L. Taggart will refund
the money if it does not do all that is
claimed of it.

The samples will not last long and
evey one who has trouble with dys-
pepsia, indigestion, headache, distress
after eating, dizzy feeling or loss of ap-
petite should take this coupon to L.
Taggart's store and gettwodays' treat-
ment of Mi-o-na free. No other medi
could begin to do you so much good in
short time, and it costs you nothing.

IS 2t.

ALittle Burly Bitter.

Now and then, at bedtime will cure
constipation, biliousness auu liver troubles.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers ure the
f'atuons little j>ills that cure by arousing
the secretions, moving the bowels gently,
yet effectually, and giving such tone and
strength to the glands of the stomach and
liver that the cause of the trouble is re-
moved entirely, and it there use is con-
tinued for a few days, their will be no re-
turn of the complaint. Sold by R. C.
Dodson.

A correspondent from Cross Forks j
says that the smoke of the great Are
had scarcely died away before the
Lackawanna Lumber company had 1
notices posted up telling its employes
that there would be work for all in the
erection of the new mills, which would
be started at once. Many men are al-
ready at work on the burned drictists,
clearing away debrisand getting things
in readiness for the building of the
Lackawanna Lumber company's new
mil's and shops.

i&r-

in JBizsixiess
1 We have started over three thousand

boys in various parts of the country
in a profitable business on their own
account. We want a boy to represent |

The Saturday
Evening' Post
In every town. The work can be done
afier school hours and on Saturdays. It is !
pleasant, as well as profitable. The maga- j
zines are sold among neighbors and friends \
in offices, stores, as well as in homes.

No Money Required to Begin
The first week's supply is sent free. These j
are sold at five cents a copy and provide
the money to order the following week at
wholesale prices.

$225.00 IN EXTRA CASH PRIZES
_

*

willbe distributed among boyi
n who sell five or more copies. A

The Curtis Publishing Co.
ti 485 Arch Street j&r £5
<3 Philadelphia rff \u25a0

Special.
Bargains

D AY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

ALLwho are]J looking for an
avenue to economize, should
find their way to this store. To-
morrow we offer,

I2C Tomatoes, |Q

IOC 95C
ca "' 8C

(HP Peas, can, OP
IUU Early June, sifted. Ou

(HP Sardines, Jean, OP
IUO Packed in mustard. Ow

QC Lb. Bag Sugar frl Jf!
Jie.st Granulated. tDlsfU I

I
Pearl Tapioca, lb /P

7 lbs. 25c.
Elgin Creamery Butter, OCP

Always the finest. ZOU

Navel Oranges, 30c, 40c, 50c
doz. Special shipment for this
sale.

PHFFFP If you desire the
wUirtL verylbest coffee ob-
tainable at any price forcup'qual-
ity, get "Royal" Mocha and
Java. It's 35c lb. 3 lbs SI.OO.
If it don't suit return and get

your money back.

J. H. DAY

?| ,
cbcc"ing

,/I^^accounts

gmmmrnir write for literature explaining how easy It is.
112 f\mm »t m Over 9 7,300,000.00 %

I GERMAN IA SAVINGS BANK JVwOO D AMD DIAMOND STS. PITTSBURG, PA. /

si ox OR cv^Esf
E. J. SMITH, Agent,

Emporium, Pa.

G.SCHMIDT'S,^
FOR

"

FRESH BREAD,

J popular
P

?c s
ß i».

>'-? D NUTS

*

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Del iverv promptand

?skillfulattention.

112
Notice! |

men who wear up to date

Fobert, the Tailor

|

m I | Emporium, Pa. m
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§WHEN
IN DOUBT, TRY They havostood the test ofyeai*.

OTnnHA _r _ ni
- and hnve cured thousands of

AGAIN 1 , TkfX' varicocele. Atrophy. &c.

fIVWIII ? \. J the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy

vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and lone, are checked firrmanently. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price 11 per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund tM
money, $5.00. Send lot fre« book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

For sale by R. C. Dodson, Druggist. Emporium, PA. 1

foreign <>

fqu.i jour, i'ai. i, 60 I'u.Ta, Stuip>a Fm. sou \u25a0 Bend model, sketch or photo of invention for l
by Unuiiu MARTIN nuov, LANCASTER, PA. \u25a0 112 free report on patentability. For free book, <

1 HowtoSecureTD*nC UADIfQ write <
> Patents and I n Allt"mMIIIVO to <>

Hold iu Emporium by L. Taggart and H. O. J ( 1
Dodson. Call for free sample. *]H1 1

{ The Place to Bay Cheap S

/ J. F.PARSONS' C O DR. CALPWELL'S ftls ' 1 \ Syrup pepsiN
>»A/VA/XAr\/>A\/V/*AI WCURES CONSTIPATION. \u25a0 »

GRTL WMWMWI 1BL &T=J

I
MKED IN wo Longman and MartinezPAINTS 1

[, J
0

GAL" PURE UNSEED OIL AT 65

$ ' 51 Actual cost »i.22 per jpllon. Any building not |
/ 1 satisfactorily painted will be repainted at our ex- jfi

- .?\u25a0'>»> MAKES l| CALLONS FOR ?? - $2.16 l*"se - 27 years of sale. Sole Agent. M
$ !' . : S
ft

' '

HARRY 8. LLOYD.J
"tL^zL^tLzttL-Q;uyra «srs» B :sls :S^ :slg|{l'Ei ;ic^=r :=LzFE±zr,zi£ rsus -sJir :Elisr
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